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Vontinue4

Hi DukelCongrats on the M-Ark
awards! I haveplacedMENSA flyers
in the EurekaSprings library and they
arc, astheysay, ‘flying off theshelves’
but no responsesas of yet. I think
aboutten of them havebeenpickedup
so far, I have my name,ph. number
andernaiJaddressstampedinside. All’s
well herein thehills. Bill Westerman
WowBill, that is a great idea with the

flyers. I will put someout tomorrow.
Thanksfor thekindwords.

The following are the feedback
commentssubmittedby tlIC judgesol
the American Meusa 2001
PubllcutkmsRecognitionPrngnun.
Good job Duke! A much better read
thanmanylarge..roupiiewslettcr, As
necessary,you might try including
more info with your eventsto give
peoplea feel for what happensat them.
Thethemeissuesseemto bedoing well
at getting yourreadersto participate
keepthis up! M-Ark seemsto be a bit
science and tech heavy in themes,
though. You might try a couple of
tlwmcs with an art or literature basis,
iust for balance If you haven’t
aircady!

A well done newsletterwith a lot to
offer themembers,An excellentblend
andvariety ofarticles, This newsletter
definitelyhassomethingforeveryoneas
shown ‘by the variety of articles like
"The Sky ... "articlesby DukeHeath
and the "Funny Farm" by Don Wyatt.
A lot of excellent writing. You are
fortunate to have such quality
contributorsto your newsletter,

Making the editor’s nameand address
moi’e prominentwouldnot onlybemore
convenient, for anyone wanting to
submit something, but it would also
evoke a welcoming attitude toward
submissions.To add evenmorevariety,
and entertainment,you might consider
including puzzlesoccasionally. It can

be difficult to obtain original puzzles
but there aremany interestingpuzzles
availablein othernewslettersthat could
be reprinted. The friendly tone and
wide variety of articles make this an
interestingandpleasantnewsletterthat
servesits memberswell ad reflectsthe
high standardsofthe staffandthelocal
group.

CentralArkansus The central Arkansasmeetings will be at Pizza Hut in
Mauinelle, 301 Millwood, 6:30pm, last Thursdayof the month.At Maumelle,
takethe main road into Maumelle,MaumelleBlvd. At the oneand only traffic
light, turn awayfrom Kroger’sand go pastthePoliceandFire Station. Oneblock
westandon theright is a small strip mall wherethe PizzaHut is located, We
will be in themeetingroom in theback. if anyonehassuggestionsfor speakers,
pleasespeakup! 5015 I 30504

Letters Mensa Arkansas Treasurer’s Report
ByRichardEmmelTreasurer,reinmel@flash.net

MensaArkansasreceivesan averageof $120.00per month from the national
office. This is basedon $0654for eachofourmembers.Themorememberswe
have,themoremoneywe will get. Theonly expensewehaveis the publication
of and postagefor MArk.

Our membershipfluctuatesfrom monthto month,A twenty pagenewslettercosts
$0.34 percopy to mall, We mall out closeto 200 copieseachmonth.Thoughwe
do not have200 members,wealsomail to prospects.If wego over twentypages,
our postageis doubled.

Our printer is Rapid Rabbit in Conway.Not only are they the lowest priced
printerswhich we have found, they also do a prompt and excellentjob. Duke
generallybills MensaArkansasfor theMArk expensesafterevery two issues.
The withdrawals in the first quarterwere for printing and mailing theJanuary
and April issues.This amountwill increaseoccasionallywhensuppliesofpaper
and ink run out. Theink cartridgeslastaboutthreeto four issuesandcostaround
sixty dollars.

Thefollowing reportis for the first quarterof2001.

Beginningbalance: $1184.59
Withdrawalsfor M’Ark: $308.26
Deposits:$746.30
BalaflceasofApril 01: $1622.63

i/u ItiidOe’an Ridges/re/c/icr46,000miles,morethanfourtimes
//u’ lengthsof/heAndes,Rockies,and Himalayascombined.

Mensa Meethigs
August and July

EurekaSprings,
First Tuesdayofeachmonthat TheLocal FlavorCafe7:30P.M.



Letters to the Editor If/heoceans’ to/alsalt contentweredried, it wouldcoverthe
continentsto a depthofSfact.

On the Tower ofBabel,
Hi Duke, for sonicreasonor the other
I have beeninterestedin the tower of
Babelstory sincearoundtheageoften
or eleven, after learning about it in
Sundayschool I would gues8.

Humanbeingsalwaysseemto havea
reason for things that are hard or
impossible to explain. Such as, in
India, there are hundreds of small
"gods". One for every eventuality,
Thesesmall "gods" explain how nature
worksto the peopleut relation for their
need to havc an answer ubout the
functioningof’ naturein general.

When people started to wonderwhy
therewere different lookingpeopleand
different languagesbeing spoken I
would guessthat they createdthetower
ofBabelstoryto justil’ theexistenceof
thevast differences.It is humannature
to seekanswers,factualor spiritual, to
questions.

I am not a student of religion, but I
have i’cd a lot of various ideas about
this fabled towem’ and I can recall
nthimmp thin mys it is more than a

My church couinide,-sthe Bible
tn h*.’ I or, Ia ii perhapsnot in the literal

IS’:’

Much interpretationby eachsectis to
be expected.But, I seemto think that
only MEN wrote thegoodBook. Men
really cannot be trusted as they are
ethnocentricand egocentricat their
best. Larry Medilock My family is
SouthernBaptist.I cantellyouwithout
hesitation, the vast majority in this
Jblth believein a literal wordfor word
frilerpre/at/on.

Fukc, in regardsto yourcommentin
The Skp1ic‘s Corner in theJune/July
2X! M..Ark: "Without ‘doubt’ we
would still beworshipingZeusandthe
other Greekgods, thoughthey would
haveRomannames."

In the paragraphsprecedingthis, you
refer to God in capitalizedform. I’m
confused. Is our arroganceshowing?
Are the ancient greeks Greeksand
their Gods gods to be given less
respectthan the notquite-universa1ly
held beliefs of people in today’s
westernworld?

One’s mythdejour, regardlesshow
many people believe it, is not
necessarilytheonetrue faithif thereis
any such animal. Likewise Gerry
Schultz’s comment in Thoughts on
Babel:"I believeGod gaveusbrains

for a reason.Christianitydoesnot call
on us to believe anything that is
untrue," Is the Tower of Babelpartof
the New Testament? If not, perhaps
God godmight havegiven Jewsand
Muslimsbrainsfor a reasonalso?

Is our Christian christian bias
showing, or is this just a slip? Joe
Barda One of the reasons 1 used
capital letterswas to no! overlyoffend
themqjority qfpeoplewho do havea
deepfaith. Themain reasonlurethem,
however, is because / was a lay
evangelist at one time. fi is in
remembranceqf a deep jul/h / once
knew.

The greatest scientist the world has
ever known was Isaac New/on.
Newto! was also a great religious
historian. He couldsoclearly seethe
worldly origins and flaws of every
religion except his own. When he
looked at his own religion, even
Newton great mind was blinded by
hisfaith. Thereareworsethingsin life
than to be blinded by your faith.
Newtonwas also a very disagreeable
sort andwas a virgin the dayhe died,

Two new proofreadersjoin the M
Ark staff. Hi Duke,I would love to be
one of your proovesreader, er,
proofreaders.Letme know how I can
help. I’ve only beenin Arkansasfor a
short time but havereally enjoyedyour
newsletter. Thanksfor doing a great
job. GendyMeMillen. HI GendylAfter
lookingat all of/he applicantsfor the
job,youseemto bethebestspeler,and
asyouknow,weneedbetterspelerson
staff Thanksfor volunteering.

Hi Duke, I’ll be glad to proofreadany
and all copy for future MArk issues.
When is the deadline for the August
issue?Do you think you’d have room
for a rebuttalto Gerry Schultz’sclaim
that ". . . thereis no serioushopethat
[Esperanto] will serve as an
internationallanguagefor anyoneother
than adherentsand hobbyists"? I’ve
used Esperanto in various ways
teaching,travel, correspondencefor
nearly 40 years,but it might take me
awhile to create a relatively brief
opinion pieceto tell aboutit. Thanks.
Annette Greenland4nnette, you are
hired Thanksfor volunteering. Gerry
Schultzwould love to hearfrom you.
He is a bigfan ofEsperanto.

eIsenouergrmn/ei,rnlnutesofonehurrfcg,,etT’1
iIhecofall/henuclearsiockiIesiitheworlJ

Ii iaIe 3,000cows to supplytheNFL with enoughleatherfor a
ycai’ supplyof/co/balls..



The Region Six Report

by DanWilterding

Viewsfrom the LocSec
By DeLynn Hearn delyiuih®lwon.com

TheFirst Column...HAVE MERCY!

Hello Region61

The whirlwind startedbefore the AG
ended,..Papersto sign, peopleto meet,
plansto discuss,andperhapsoneofthe
more significant developments -. a
group of teen members took the
initiative ad starteda ‘leanSlL

‘l’he AG was 101W 1W eperi&,nccow
thanksto all h’r intik ing my attendnre
pohlc. Now it is ti,,,e to gel down to
busitiess.One ot the uo5 inipot tiutI

issuesis br you to let me know what
needsto be donerind why.

Some actions have already been
initiated as a result of’ conversationsat
theAG: I A candidatelr l’roctor has
beensubmittedfor approval;
2 Floundary changesinvolving two
local groupsare beingconsidered;and
3 An 1W has been approvedand
writerial submitted for publication in
the liullctin

A mecurruigconcernhas beenoverthe
best wy In pet membersinvolved.The
I h tIflt ig we iwcd to rememberis that
‘I 1 pe ijle tv ult vdy i nv tived as
tt,t Ii ri’ tlt’.’y uc willing or rible, and
ii cmi ist I c’ema cc’ solnetume docnotgo
t’’ ilim’ ‘imnim’ activitiesthat I do, doesn’t

I tic they arc ant active." The

advice given in the regular sessions
boiled down to this: Postcards,Phone
calls,andPersistence.Peoplemay not
be able or willing to attendevents
right now but their situation may
change and we need to continue
sending remindersin the newsletters
supplenientecl by occasional phone
calI andpost cards.

I askeda memberof theNTM Dallas
kct’X groupwhat their secretwas for
the remarkablegrowth andvitality of
ilmeir group and was told this: Post
cards, Phone calls, and Persistence.
I !mmmm,.. Doesthis meanthatsome
things crossgenerationalboundaries?
I was alsotold thatthe Gen-Xerswere
out to take over; but thtds just the
natural courseof events. I hopethey
do, andthattheydo well.

Pleasecontactme with any questions,
concerns,or suggestionsthatyou have
orhearabout.Without input from local
groups and individual members I
cannotproperlydo my jo as RVC.

Comments,anyone? -

DanWilterding
dtwtech@swbell.net
504 West Atchicy Drive
Granbury,Texas76048
8175734454

‘1

Hello, ArkansasMensansiOnceagainyou
are holding in your hands an award
winning newsletterl This yearin national
competitionwith otherMensanewsletters
the MArk received a Special Mention
Award for RespectfulContrastingPoints
of View. This is thesecondyearin arow
thatDuke’s efforts havebeenrecognized
in this way, andI’m proud of the way our
newsletter can hold its own in the
competition.

Speakingof contrastingpoints of view,
I’m sureyou’ll find some in this issue. A
toughsubject,addiction,isaddressedhere,
andjust abouteverybodyhas an opinion
on it. The estimatesI find say that about
ten percentof the U.S. population hasa
substance abuse problem, arid
conservativelyeachof those peoplehas a
majorimpacton thelives of at least three
other people. Those people could be
family members,coworkers,or friends.
in otherwords,asubstantialportionof us
aredealingwith addictionin someway.

I havemy own opinions. Scientifically, I
know that addictshavedifferentnumbers
of certain types of receptors on their
neurons,and that they processalcohol or
otherdrugs differently than peoplewho
don’t have the addiction. So I feel
compelled to look at addiction as a
disease.On theotherhand,theeffectson
thepeoplearoundthe personareharderto
look at as a disease. And yet, behaviors
andfamily dynamicschange. Peoplefall
into certainroles without realizing it and
seemingly can’t control the way they
interactwith theaddict rind cccli other.

Medical professionalstell me that it is
ofteneasierto diagnoseanaddictionby
looking at how the family membersact
thanby dealingdirectlywith theaddict.
And we’ve all seenpeople leave one
substanceabuseronly to get involved
with anotherandanotherandanother.
Somaybethat’s adisease,too.

Thereare any numberof waysto deal
with theseproblems.Maststudiesshow
that twelve stepprogramsare themast
effective way for amotivatedpersonto
changebehavior, and that going cold
turkeyby yourself is theleasteffective
method, Private counseling, group
therapy,rehabandother methodsfall
somewherein between.And evenwith
motivation andhelp, mostpeoplehave
a slip and fall off the wagon at least
once. We all needto be awareof the
optionsavailable,sincemost of us are
in daily contact with people who are

‘dealing with addictions.

EventhoughI know you were looking
forward to it, I don’t have a birding
report this time, Why? I’ll tell you
why. BECAUSE IT’S TOODARNED
HOT. That’s why. It’s the time of the
year when my gratitude list includes
bacon and tomato sandwicheswith
mayonnaiseon cheap- white bread,
homemade ice cream, and air
conditioning. Premiumparkingspaces
are determined by shade, not
proximity. And dogs become
nocturnal. Feel ‘free to contactme at:
71513 Third Avenue,Conway, 72032,
delynnli@iwon.com,or 501513..0504.

.‘ln ostrich’seyeIs biggerthan 1/s brain.



The Funny Farm
By Don Wyatt dwyattJfutura.net

Fun ThIngsTo Do In An levatar

Hove you ever wondered why people are so quiet on an elevator? Here are a few
Ideasto livøn things up a little.

1 Crackopenyourbriefcaseor purse,andwhile peeringlfl8lde, ask:"Got enough
air In there’?"

2810wyour noseandoffer to showthecontentsof yourtissueto otherpassengers.

3 Make racecarnoiseswhenanyonegetsart or off.

4 Whistle thefirst sevennotesof ‘It’s a Small World’ incessantly.

5 Sell Girl Scoutcookies.

6 On a long ride, crashfrom sideto Ic1 as If you’reon roughseas.

7 Shave.EspeciallyI you’re a woman.

8 GrImace painfully while smackingyour foreheadand muttering, "Shut up,
dammit, all of you just shut UP!"

9 Offer nametagsto everyonegettingon theelevator.Wearyoursupsidedown.

10 Stand silent arid motionlessin the corner,facingthe wall, without getting off.

11 When arrivingatyour floor, gruntand strainto yank thedoorsopen,thenact
embarrassedwhen heyopenby themselves.

12 Leanover to anotherpassengerandwhisper:"Noogie patrol coining!"

13 Greeteveryonegettingon theelevatorwith a warm handshakeandaskthem
In colt you, ‘AdamimI"

4 tu Umo hhlhoslbloat, hold the dooropenanddemandthat it stayopenuntil you
limo lImo j’mririuy you dmoppeddown the shaft go "plink" at thebottom.

1 i 1110 word I Iatulencel

A rainbow can heseenonly in tize morningor la/c qflcrnoon.it can
occuronly when thesunIs 40 degreesor less abovethe horizon.

Is It BetterTo Be adockor a Nerd?

$ MIchael Jordan having "retired," with $40 million in endorsements,makes
$178,100a day, working or nat.

$ If he sleeps7 hoursanight, he makes$52,000everynight while visionsof sugar
plumsdanceIn his head.

$ If he goesto seea movie, it’ll costhim $7.00.But he’ll make$18,550while he’s
there.

$ If he decidesto havea 5minuteegg,he’ll make$618 while boiling It.

$ He makes$7,415per hour more thanminimumwage.

$ He’ll make$3,710while watchingeachepisodeof Friends.

$ If hewantedto saveupfor a newAcurs NSX $90,000it would takehim awhole
12 hours.

$ If someonewere to hand him his salaryand endorsementmoney, they would
haveto do It atthe rate of $2.00everysecond.

$ He’ll probably payaround$200for a nice roundof golf, but will be reimbursed
$33,390for thatround.

$ Assuminghe putsthefederalmaximumof 15% of his Incomeinto ataxdeferred
account401k,his contributionswill hit thefederalcapof $9500at 8:30a.m.on
January1st.

$ If you were given a penny for every 10 dollars he made, you’d be living
comfortablyat$65,000a year.

$ He’ll makeabout$19.60while watchingthe100meterdashin theOlympics, and
about$15,600duringthe BostonMarathon.

$ While the common person is spendingabout $20 for a meal in his trendy
Chicagorestaurant,he’ll pull In about$5600. -

$ This year,he’ll makemore thantwice asmuchasall U.S. pastpresidentsfor all
of their termscombined.Amazing isn’t It? However...

$ If Jordansaves100% of his incomefor the next 450 years,he’ll still haveless
than Bill Gateshastoday. $$$ Gameover. Nerd wins.

weigh lessthunthue of/heblue whale.

M.Ark 10 2001



Mcohohsm
A Family Member’sView

Author’s namewithheld by request.Arty commetitsshould be sentto the editor
at to DukeHeath, Box 544, DesArc72040
He will forward all commentsto the author.

I neverthoughtI would or could have
a loved one who was a substance
abuser. After all, I was too smart,too
insightful for that to happen. I would
recognizethe signs and stop it from
happening. I would nevertoleratethat
sortof behavior. Theproblemis that I
didn’t recognize that addiction is a
family disease. It has an impact on
everyonearoundthe personwho has
THE PROBLEM, and their way of
thinking changes,too.

I went to collegeand I thought Ilmi the
drinking I saw tImere was nonnalsocial
drinking, not binge rti’inkjn, You see,
in my family of’ oi,igin there was no
drinking at all. Vanilla extractwas the
strongestthing in the house. I had
nothingto compareto.

I married into an alcoholic family. I
knew that when 1 went into the
marriage, but I thought, "We aren’t
going to live anywherenearthere. It
won’t iitThct us." I didn’t realize the
impactol’ this insidiousfamily disease.
yer the veuns, my spouse was

di immI.umg Illume cud mote, and I was
iylit to Us it nmore andnmi’c, I

wantedto beableto control what was
happening,soI believedit when1 was
told thatif I hadjustdonealittle more,
or alittle less,or alittle differently this
wouldn’t behappening.I wantedto be
able to analyze it and do something
about it. Eventually, my mood was
determinedby the moodof my spouse.
I walked on eggshells,thinking that
what I said or did made all the
di ltwcnce, Deep down I fostered
resentments, thinking that if my
companionloved me this wouldn’t be
happening.

Happinesswas evasive, It wasalways
aboutsomedaywhen, Somedaywhen
there is the right house,job, degree,
ear, income--that’s when we’ll be
happy. That’s the messageI got, andI
desperatelywantedto believeit. Those
were things I could do something
about. Eventually, wehadthehouse,
job, degrees, car, income. The
happinesswasn’t there,though.

We split up. This was not the way I
wantedthingsto happen.I wantedthe
happily ever after ending. A month
after the divorcewas final, [was

invited to a twelve-step group for
family and friends of alcoholics. I
wasn’t surethiswaswhereI belonged,
becauseI still didn’t want to admit to
myselfthat I hadgotten involvedwith
someonewho hadthis problem, After
all, whatdid that sayaboutme? And
besides,my cx- didn’t havea problem.
I knew thisbecauseI was told straight
out of thehorse’smouth.And I wanted
to believethat,becausethe alternative
was accepting that I had trusted an
untrustworthy person for all those
years.

Today,I recognizethatI canchooseto
be happy,no matter what the people
aroundme are feeling. I don’t haveto
commiserate.I alsoknow that all my
behaviors that blossomed so well
duringmy marriagewere therebefore.
I’m grateful that I’m whereI am today
and can address those behaviors
directly. I don’t haveto keepdoing the
same thing I’ve always done and
getting the same thing I’ve always
gotten. Today,I know that someone

elsecan’t force me to be happy, and
that I can’t force someoneelse to be
happy.

Mostofthetime, I choosetobehappy.
In the momentsI’m not, I know that
the feelingsI’m havingaretemporary.
TodayI havethetools to work through
the crises, the stresses,whateverlife
dishes out. I continueto go to my
meetings,becausewhen I don’t I feel
thedifference. Theprogramgivesme
ahealthyperspective,andit helpsme
knowI don’t haveto do it all myself’,

Today I get to go through life with
grace,dignity, and poise. I have the
serenity,safety, andsecurityI wanted
somuchfor all ofthoseyears.1 learned
that the things I alwayswanteddon’t
come from anotherperson.I’ve been
able to work through fears I never
thoughtI’d beable to copewith. Now
thosefearsare in thepast. I’m grateful
that the people in ray programhave
beenthereto teachme to trust again.
This program may not work for
everybody,but I know it worksfor me.

I When ThomasJeffersonbecamepresidentin 1801,20percentof/he

LetheT,f:,,weres1avesTherewereonlyahauf,ihionitall.

Experimentsconductedin GermanyandEnglandshowthatevenmild
andincidentalnoisescausethepupils of theeyesto dilate, it is believed
that this is why surgeons,watchmakers,andotherswhoperformdelicate
manualoperationsaresobotheredbynoise, Thesoundscausetheir
pupils to changefocusandblur their vision.

Nearly 43% ofcoswia/ederlininais are es/edwithin ayearof 1
bcingreleasedfromprison.

A,,n,f 2001



The Skeptic’s corner
C’hemicaiDependency:Diseaseor characterFlaw

By DukeHeath

Theoceansof/heworld areso vastanddeepthatUthcEarth hadan
abso!utelplevelcrust, theseawouidftrmat. envelopeover8,000feet
deep.

Should we considerdrug addiction
and alcoholisma disease? It sounds
absurdto me. The only peoplewho
would considerchemicaldependency
a diseaseare those naiveenoughto
also believethe following shouldbe
classified as diseases diabetes,
schizophrenia, arteriosclerosis,
asthma,hemophilia,and many other
conditionsin which thebody’snormal
chemistry is altered.Justbecausethe
body’s fundamentalphysiology has
been altered in sucha way that the
bodycanno longerfunction nominally,
is it really any reasonto call such
conditions diseases’?The answer is
yes. Chemical dependency is a
disease..’adisease which is passed
genetically from generalion to
generation.

Becausechemical dependency is a
diseaseof the brain, it is the brain and
its functions which are attacked.
Whenpeopleseea personafterhehas
been suffering a progressive,
debilitating mental illness for years,
they concludethat "character"is the
pnimmtry issue. I’hc disease,by then,
tics robbed the iudividual of his-
original m-hummmcier tn the sameway
umhm hi mum ill mob thLu vuAinis
it iticim feIsluulitV Uy the dim the

dL’,ec’e umcl.e tsell known ‘t1
i’m tonal ilutiucten of the lrson tins
lecu bug, ur personality,he it
quiet or outgoing,moody or forever
happy. is the result of electrical
cI inresproducedby chemical

reactions within the brain. Altering
those chemical reactions alters the
individual’s personality.

People of Asian descent including
Native Americans do not have an
enzymewhichmetabolizesalcohol.As
a result, Orientals and Native
Americanshave extremely high rates
ofaicoholism. NativeAmericanswere
often consideredto have very little
character because of this. This
judgment was unfair becausetheir
bodies were allergic to alcohol. Their
bodies reacted far differently to this
substancethan did most Europeans,
,just as their bodiesreacteddifferently
to the bacteria and viruses brought
&om the old countmy We did not talk
of weak characterwhen their lack of
immunity to the new diseasesnearly
wipedthemout.

Chemical dependencyis a relapsing
braindisoi’dr that fundamentallyalters
the brain. The brain is alteredto such
anextentthat it compulsivelyseeksthe
chemical on which it ‘is dependent.
.Sineewethink with our brainand it is
the brain which wants the chemical,
the individual standsvery little chance,
without outside help, of consistently
making the necessarychoices and
decisionsto return the brain to normal
function. It doeshappen;sonic people
kick the "habit" on their own. I have
also read that some people play
RussianRoulettewith multiple bullets
in the gunand live to tell aboutit, at

leastuntil thenexttime they play.

So what is the answer? Jail? Jail
certainlysavedDavid Crosby’slife. He
was locked up long enough for his
brain to clear. Isolatedfrom drugs, it
regainedenoughnormal function to
allow him to begin to make healthy
decisions.He would neverhavemade
the decisionsnecessaryto return to
healthhadhebeenin chargeofhis life,
His brain,however,will neveragainbe
normal. There is a certain paint a
person crosses when he becomes
"addicted." From that point on, no
matterhowmuch "clean time" a brain
may have, it still has the addiction
phaselockedin its memory. For the
restof Crosby’s life, eventheslightest
drugusehasthepotential to return him
to his active addictivestate.

I am not a proponent of throwing
peoplewith chemical dependencyin
jail, just as I am not in favor of locking
up individuals with diabetes just
because their organs are not
functioningproperly. I do, however,
prefer mandatory treatment in a
lock-down facility over diseaseand
death.In som.ecases,this may be the
bestand only hope.But in general,jail
is not the answer.It seemsridiculous
that thetwo mostdeadlyand addictive
drugsarelegal, but a personcould go
to jail for usingmarijuana,or otherfar
less deadlydrugs.

Legalizationof recreationaldruguseis

is alsonot theanswer.Theonly people
who could favor legalization are
people who have no concept of
addiction.

Addiction is slavery.Thosewhoprofit
from this shouldbe held accountable.
Theproblem,which arises,is that most
dealersare addictedindividuals who
are simply doing whateverit takesto
getthenextfix. Thesepeoplearesick
andneedmedicalhelp. They alsomust
be separatedphysically from the drug.
This should mean an inpatient
treatmentfacility, notjail. Thedisease
is such,however,thatmost will be lost
with our currenttreatmentmodalities.

Science hasshown us that chemical
dependencyis a fatal, progressive,
neurological disease.The treatments
we havebeenusing lose far too many
peoplebecausethechoicefor tráatment
is usuallyleft up to a severelymentally
iii individual. More researchmust be
doneto developpharmacologicagents
which will easethepainofwithdrawal
and speedthehealing of the brain so
addictswill bemore likely to seekhelp.
After all, we develop antidotes for
scorpions,snakesand other poisons.
Thereis no greaterpoisonto ournation
than chemical dependency.We need
enoughcompassionfor ourfellow man
to changeour paradigm and begin
treating this medical problem
medically,not punitively,



To manyof us a diseaseis something
contagious. It is transmittable.How
doesone "catch" an addiction?Can a
touchor a sneezetransmitalcoholism?
Is it a germ or a virus? Theansweris
an obvious no. Thereforeit must not
be a disease,correct?

Yet, you mayknow someonesuffering
with heart disease, Could you have
been an unwitting carrier? Did you
transmitheartdiseaseto someoneyou
love? Is it transmittable? Is it a germ
or a virus? Some ol us come front
families with a historyof heart.disease.
Wearegeneticallypredisposedto it. Is
it really a disease?

You may knowofor maycomefrom a
family with a historyofdrugoralcohol
abuse. There is some indication that
some of us may be genetically
predisposedto it. Couldbe. Yet if so,
so what. What? We could arguethat
if one has this knowledge,one could
takemeasuresto precludebecominga
drug addict or an alcoholic. One
could, if onechooses.

You mmmv know someonewith a ftmmily
history of heartdiseasethatovereats,is
oltese, mud takes no action to control
cholesterol? We are a nation of
overweightpeople. We areshortening
our Iivcs. We havetheknowledge,yet
we chooseto do nothingwith it.

Entercharacter.Or call it disciplineor
fortitude or willpower.

My major problem with tagging
addiction a diseaseis that someof us
mayallow ourselvesto fall preyto the
faulty reasoning of considering
ourselvesvictims - victimsofadisease
which hasa will of its own, Ergo, it’s
not our fault! We aremerely victims
of anotherdreadeddisease.We live in
the era of the victim. Better to be
victims thanto be responsiblefor how
we chooseto live our lives.

Smokers, and many states, hit the
jackpothelpedby avariciousattorneys
with this line ofreasoning. Folkswho
choseto startsmokingorto continueto
smokeaftertheSurgeonGeneralofthe
United Statesplaced a warning label
on everypackofcigarettesproducedin
our country cannot, in my opinion,
claim to be victims of the tobacco
industry. Smokershavetheknowledge
and have had it for a long time. It
staresthem in thefaceevery time they
take a cigarette out of a pack. I do
realize they are addictedto nicotine.
And I do realizeit is difficult to quit
smoking, I smoked for twenty-plus
years until I finally quit in 1982.
Victim? To methat’sastretch. Yesbut
the tobaccocompaniesincreasedthe
levelsof nicotine in their products to
ensurepeoplestayedaddicted! And

cerealcompaniesdon’t increasesugar
levels in MunchiePuffs? Soft drinks
don’t contain ridiculous amountsof
caffeine? Fast foods and packaged
snacksdonot containobsceneamounts
of fat, sodium, and additives? We
ingestall this crapby theton andmost
ofusknow it is not good for us.

Treatmentor jail for addicts? I think
treatmentshouldbereadilyavailableto
anyonewilling to participate, It need
not becostly, Alcoholics Anonymous
is effectiveandvery inexpensivefree.
Treatmentmay be costly andeffective
or it may be costly and ineffective
dependingon the program. 1 would
guessthat some of the programsthat
RobertDowneyJr. participatedin were
not cheap. Were they effective?
Again, jjj, ciIimie. But
not victim.

Claimingto be a victim exoneratesus
from personalresponsibility. Being a
victim placesus in a dependent-child
role that allows usto blame a parental
figure - be it our own parents,
politicians, law enforcement,
corporations,or government- for the
condition weplacedourselvesin.

If anaddictor an alcoholiccommits a
crimewhile sober,drunk,high, stoned,
or under the influence, he or she
should be prosecutedand sanctioned
accordingly. We should not allow
anyoneto useanaddictionor a disease
asanexcusefor crhninalbehavior.

Prosecuteusersfor using? Currently,
injecting or ingestingsomesubstances
is againstthe law, If I chooseto break
a law, and get caughtdoing it, I call
that "not smart", Mensamembership
notwithstanding. Should we thange
the laws regulating drug use or
possessionfor personaluse? Perhaps,
but I don’t think it will be thepanacea
that some folks think. There are
consequences.We only needlook to
countries that have decriminalized
drug uselaws.

Alcohol was oncea prohibited drug.
Today it is readily available, Anyone
who uses it and who commits a
criminal act while underits influence
should be prosecutedand sanctioned
accordingly- regardlessthat he or she
is an alcoholic. I don’t think drug
addicts need be handleddifferently.
Theyarenot victims. Let’s not mtke

Addiction/Alcoholism
DiseaseorCharacterFlaw? Treatmentor Jail?

By JoeBarda

ColumbushadwIth 1dmon hisfirst voyage/atheNew Worlda copy
oJ’Marco Palo’s bookabouthis thirteenth-century,twenty-twoyear

epECItidbaak.

1i

I
Euclid is the mostsuccessfultextbookwriter ofall time.His
gjgjj/ written around300B.C-hasgonethrough morethan
1,000translationssinceprinting wasInven/erL Thephrase"1
studiedmy Euclid" wasfor a long timesynonymouswith ‘J studied
mygeometry."



Addiction/ Alcoholism
Continuedfrom page15

By JoeBarda

A Quiz for People Who Know Everything
Stolen from SouthMississippi Memisim

ourselves victims to this line of
reasoning. People die from the
recklessnessofdrunkdrivers. Someof
usget assaultedand hurt from alcohol
abuserswho get beermuscles- self-
perceivedhulk strength and bravado
whentheirbeer-to-brainsratiogetsout
ofwhack.

Will drug-relatedcrimeend if druguse
is decriminalized? I doubt it.
However, I do think the drug-related
crimeratewill drop,but it won’t cease.
Strung out addicts, will still find it
difficult to maintainemployment.No
work means no legitimate way to
acquirefunds. Whatotherways might
oneacquiremoneyto supportoneself?
You get thepicture.

Otherssuggestthat we shouldsupport
these hopeless victims of drug
addiction until they get their lives in
order. Sorry, I’d rather spend my
portion of that tax support either on
myselfor on somekid who is working
full time to put himself through
college, trade school, an
apprenticeship,or on-the-jobtraining.

So,TreatmentorJail? Goodquestion.
I knowthat what weare doing

presentlyis not working. I think that
throwing moneyat any programsto
help thosepoorvictims ofdrugabuse
will not work. Perhapswe needto
determinewhat does work, what is
effective, and then develop and
implementa reasonedplan at the local
level to guide people toward
responsible,adult living.

Treatmentdoeswork for anyonewho
wantsto change.But withoutthe drive
and commitment to change, it just
won’t work. We can coerceaddicts
into programsatwhich wethrow a lot
ofmoneyto makeourselvesfeelgood
about "doing something",but it plain
andsimply doesn’twork that way.

Any good program is successful
becauseit has dedicated,committed
staff; who work hardwith peoplewho
wantto changetheir lives. My fear is
thatwe will createmediocretreatment
programs staffed by folks collecting
paycheckswho do not havethedrive,
character,training, or the fire in their
belliesto makea differencein thelives
of thosethey are treating. Beenthere,
seenit.

1 .There’sone sport in which neitherthe spectatorsnor the participantsknow the
scoreor theleaderuntil thecontestends.What is it?

2.WhatfamousNorthAmericanLandmarkis constantlymovingbackward?

3 .Ofall vegetables,only two canlive to produceon theirown for severalgrowing
seasons.All othervegetablesmustbereplantedeveryyear.Whataretheonly two
perennialvegetables?

4.At noonand midnight thehourandminutehandsareexactly coincidentwith
eachother.How manyothertimes betweennoon and midnight do the hourand
minutehandscross?

5.What is the only sport in whichtheball is alwaysin thepossessionoftheteam
on defense,and the offensiveteamcanscorewithout touchingtheball?

6.What fruit has its seedson theoutside?

7.In many liquor stores,you can buy pear brandy, with a real pear inside the
bottle.The pearis whole and ripe,nod the bottle is genuine;it hasn’t beencut in
anyway. How did the peamgel iflside the bottle’?

8.Only threewords in standardingIisli beginwith lhe letters"dw." Theyareall
common,NameIwo of them.

9.Thereare fourteenpunctuationmarksin ltiglish grammar.Canyou namehalf
ofthem?

IO.Wherearethelakesthat arereferredto in the"Los AngelesLakers?"

11 .Thereareseveralways a baseballplayercan legally reachfirst basewithout
gettinga hit. Takinga baseon balls - awalk - is oneway. Namethe others.

l2.It’s the only vegetableor fruit that is neversold frozen, canned,processed,
cooked,or in any otherform but fresh.What is it?

1 .How is it possiblefor a pitcherto makefour or morestrikeoutsin oneinning?

I 4.Namesix or morethingsthatyou canwear on yourfeet, thatbeginwith the
letter "sw"

Answerson page23

Whileoccupyingle than 7percentof/heEarth’s surface, I
I trapicalforestsarethe hometo marethan hafofallphm/and

animalspecies,
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Addiction Is in thegenes.A studyon
substanceabuseshows that while the
family environmentplays a role in
certain aspectsof drug and alcohol
abuse,thebiggestfactor is yourgenetic
heritage. The study involved 1,998
male twin, pairs, 708 of them being
identical twins.

An individual’s cannabis and
hallucinogenusewas found to be due
to both environmental and genetic
factors. However, the need for
sedatives, stimulants, cocaine and
opiateswaspinnedon genetic factors
alone.

Alcohol altersbrain genesUsingthe
latest DNA technology, scientists in
Texashave found that alcohol abuse
can alter genes in the brain. Out of
more than 4,000 genes analyzed in
brain tissue,about4% differed by at
least 40% between alcoholics and
nonalcoholics

"Justas a computervirus can change
theprogrammingofspecific functions,
our data show that chronic alcohol
abuse can change the molecular
programming and circuitry of the
frontal cortex," said the study’s lead
author, Dr. R, Adron Harris, of the
Universityof Texasat Austin.

Drugsaid alcoholics.A combination
of drugs helps reduce drinking in
alcoholics who appear to have a
biological predisposition to
alcoholism, accordingto resultsof a
newstudy. Thestudy foundthat 85%
of the alcoholics in the study
consumedfewer drinks aftertaking a
combinationof’ thedrugsondansetron
and naltrexonecomparedwith 34%
given aninactiveplacebo.This group
consumedan averageof onedrink or
less per day, comparedwith threeor
more drinks in thosetaking placebo.
All he study participants had
developedalcoholismbeforetheageof
25,

The combinationof ondansetronand
naitrexone significantly reduced the
alcohol consumption of these
biological alcoholics, presumablyby
correcting underlying disequilibrium
in thebrain.

Enzyme leads to lower alcohol
consumption.Mice bred to lack an
enzyme called PKC-epsiion, are
supersensitiveto the effectsofalcohol
andvoluntarilydrink less.The finding
that mice lacking PKC-epsilon
consume less ethanol suggeststhat
inhibitors of PKC-epsilon might
reducealcohol consumption and be
usefulin thetreatmentofalcoholism

Low cholesterol may raise risk of
deathIn elderly. Elderly peoplewith
very low cholesterol levelsmay be at
increasedrisk of death, accordingto
results of a new study, The finding
contradicts recommendations to
maintain low blood levels of
cholesterolto decreasetherisk of heart
disease. However, those
recommendationsarebasedon studies
hi peopleunder65 and may haveless
relevanceto older people, write time
authorsofthestudyin theAugust4th
issueofThe Lancet.

Volunteers were divided into four
groups accordingto their cholesterol
levels. Comparedwith men with the
lowest cholesterol levels 2,09-4,32
mmollL, or approximately 81-167
mgldl, thosewith the highest levels
5.44-9.88mrnoi/L, or approximately
2 10-382mg/dl were35%less likely to
die of all causes.Those men in the
group with the lowest cholesterolat
both points were significantly more
likely to die than others, report
researchers.It is not clear why very
low cholesterol levels would be
associatedwith an increasedrisk of
death,but prudencedictatesthatwebe
lessaggressivein lowering cholesterol
in theelderly. .Lanøt2Oo1;358:351.355,

Researchersare optimistIc about
Alzhelmer’svaccine,A new vaccine

blocked developmentof Alzheimer’s
diseasein mice geneticallyengineered
to carry a human gene for the
degenerativebraindisease.Researchers
at New York University School of
Medicine saidthey expectedto test the
vaccine in initial humanclinical trials
within a year.

A b’iieimer’s diseaseis characterizedby
the destructmu of nerve cells,
especially in the areas of the brain
responsible11w memory and learning.
Abnormalstructuresin lime braincalled
plaquesare one of the lmllmarks of tIe
disease. In the study, I I nionthold
mice, which had already formed
plaquesin their brains,were given the
vaccination.Researchersfoundatm 89%
reductionin theamountofplaques.

ScientiststurnhumanstemcellsInto
heart cells. Scientists have recently
grown heart cells from human
embryonic stem cells, an important
step toward harnessing the
transformational qualities of these
primitive master cells to regenerate
tissuedamagedby cardiacdisease.The
goal would be to inject the early-stage
human heart cells created in the
laboratoryusing stem cells into the
damaged area and create healthy
cardiac muscle that restores heart
function.

Eib0fflpe0p14J1tubd1rfir5hb0vdIIIJ Theaveragewomanusesup her heightIn lipstickawayfiveyears.

Newsfrom Medicine
jjlgeljspTusmthtIeagu4basebalk?pikbesTjJj
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Esperanto
UsingEsperantoto Transforma World View

by Dr. AnnetteGreenland

Everyyear,the YellowRiver In ‘limo curries to the seaenoughIoessa
yellow loamy depositblown In inn thedeserl.%,to builda wall three
feethigh andthreefact t/:kli thai u/au/il stretcharoundtheplanet
twenty-threetimes.

I enjoyedGerrySchultz’sarticle about
languagesin the June 2001 M-Ark.
His paragraphabout the status of
Esperanto prompted me to respond
with my ownview of thatinternational
language: My learning Esperanto40
years ago and then using it in
correspondence, teaching, travel,
translation, and conference
participationhaveenrichedmy life and
transformedmy worldview!

Gerry wrote, "It is very easyto learn
for aforeignlanguage."I nevertold my
studentsthat Esperantois "easy" to
learn. I did say it waseasiERto learn
than a "natural" language-- perhapsa
tenth as difficult. For some native
English speakers,however, speedof
learning Esperantodependson how
well they know parts of speech in
English! Hazymemoriesabout nouns,
verbs, adjectives, and adverbs
sometimes must be recalled and
refreshed before a learner can
appreciatethat all Esperantonounsend
in -0,all adjectivesin -a, andso on.

Gerry wrote that Esperanto "never
really caughton" asa secondlanguage
for the world, and that "[tjhere area
handfulof Esperantospeakersleft in
the world today." PublicationsI have
received from national and
international Esperantoorganizations
over the years indicate that not only
are theregroupsofEsperantistsall
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overthe worldwho put thelanguageto
usein a varietyofways,theirnumbers
aregrowing. Justthis week I received
my2000yearbookfrom theUniversala
l3speranto-Asocio,headquarteredin the
Netherlands; it lists nearly 2000
contactpersonsin 99 countries.Since
only Esperantistswhowish to receive
inquiries apply to be listed in the
yearbook, the total number of
Esperantistsin those99countriescould
be many times that figure of 2000,
Further hindering attempts at
estimatingaworldtotal is that learning
Esperanto is for some people a
"self-directed" enterprise -- sans
classes,sans local groups, sans any
otherorganizationalaffiliation,

The United States section of the
yearbookshowsnamesofEsperantists
in 69 cities, along with their
professional fields, specific interests
regardingEsperanto,postaladdresses,
telephonenumbers,andsometimesfax
numbers and email addresses.
Esperantistsare listed in 60 cities in
Britain, 70 cities in Japan,99 in Brazil,
119 in France,and 144 in Germany.
The yearbook also lists many local,
regional, national, and international
organizations.Nearly 80 of theseare
specialty organizations, devoted to
such diverse interests as economics,
philately, Islam, medicine,Scouting,
andvegetarianism.

"For me, the continuing appeal of
Esperantohas not been in "watching
the numbers," but rather in benefits
gained from individual and
small-group outreach activities, in
correspondingwith peoplebehind the
former jron Curtain, in speakingto
clubs and classes, and in general
keeping up to date via l3speranto
publications. I have unforgettable
memories of a 1993 trip to Sweden
with mydaughter;our first-night hosts
were aSwedishtelephoneengineerand
his Korean-bornwife, who hadmet at
an internationalEsperantoconference
and for whom Esperanto is their
everyday language. He managesan
Esperantobookstore/meetingplace in
Stockholm;she teachesEspertmtoto
children, At the time I encountered
Esperanto, in 1961, 1 needled a
perspectiveon world orden’disorder.I
was living in Portland, Oregon,
frustratedabout my inability to help
easethetenseworld situationin evena
small way. I spotted a newspaper
announcementinviting peopleto hear
aboutEsperanto.The"she!" light went
on: I could learnto communicatein a
neutral languagewith personsin other
countries After a couple of
introductory sessions,I learned the
languagemostly on my own-from a
tiny textbook which costme25 cents.
I helped found £SPO La
Esperanto-Societode Portland,
Oregano,helpedhost aninternational
Esperantoconferencein 1972, taught
severalclasses,andembarkedon

correspondence-friendshipswith
Esperantists in Estonia and
Czechoslovakiathat continuedacross
threedecades.

Acquiring in formationaboutEsperanto
is much easiernow than when 1 first
took interest iii the language. The
prumeny soutCC in lIds com.tntmy is the
hsperanloI eagucha North America
ELNA, I’. U, Uox I 129, LI Cerrito,
CA 943O Web site;
<http://www.espuramttousa.org
Email: <elnaest’mernnlousa.org:’

ELNA’s 2001 catalogoffor some90
items, including 16 titles oh
language-learning materials in
English, six in Spanish, and 24 in
all-Esperanto. Twenty di ffei’ent
dictionariesare available, along with
cassettes,plays, poetry collections,
children’s books, and a long list oh
readers,either written originally in
Esperanto or translated from other
languages.Adults may choosecrime
novels,classicssuchasOrwell’s "l3esto
Farmo," linguists’ commentaries,and
books about religion and philosophy,
scienceandtechnology,geographyand
travel, and , . . caokingl Videotapes,
insignia, caps and t-shirts with
Esperantowordingare also available,

Esperanta-relatedWebsitesotherthan
ELNA’s are numerous. Online
Esperanto-Englishdictionariesare at
/www.yourdictionary.coni/languages
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The Night Sky
By Duke Heath

Thebestsky show in August is generallythe Perseidmeteorshower.This year,
however,the light ofthe lastquartermoonwill dim theshow somewhat.It will
still bea good timeto go out awayfrom thecity with family andfriendsandcheer
the naturalfireworks. Rememberto takeblanketsand mosquitospray.

Unlike the Leonids,the Perseidsbuild up to a peak over manydays.As I am
writing this, large fireballs havebeenspottedover the northeastU.S. This may
be a precursorto a greatshow. The peak occurs on Saturdaynight and early
Sundaymorning,August 11 to August 12.

I usuallyseemorethaneightyPerseidsperhourwith darkskies.Thoughthat kind
of show will be drownedout by the moon,one shouldbe ableto spot many
meteors.Lie flat on yourbackandfaceto the north, This showwill just be amild
warmup forwhat shouldbe a tremendousLeonid storm in November.

For earlyrisers,or for thoseoddballs like me whodo not getsleepyuntil theSun
comesup,thefirst weekofAugustprovidesabeautifulconjunctionof thebrightest
planetsin thenight sky; Jupiterand Venus. Thesetwo gemsareat theirclosest
on the5th andGa. Look to theeastaround4:00 A.M. Thecrescentmoonjoins
thesetwo on the I uI and 6. In fact, on the I 5’’, thecrescentmoon will occult
Jupiterat approximately3:00P.M. Eventhoughthis occursduringthe daylight
hours,it shouldbeno troubleto view.

The GreatSummerTriangleshines overhead,with Scorpioruling the southern
sky. Thenortheasternmoststar ofthetriangleis Deneb, theheadofChrist in the
GreatNorthernCross.Mars is high in thesouthernsky. Theredplanethasbeen
thebrightestI haveseenit, hut it is beginningto fade,

Trivia Answers
1 Boxing, 2.NiagaraFells,Therim is worn down about2. andahalf feeteachyearbecauseof themilions
of gallonsof waterthatrushover it everyminute. 3.Asperagusand rhubarb. 4,Ten timesnoteleven,as
mostpeopleseemtothink 5.l3aseball.6,Strawbeny.7, ThepeergrewInsidethe bottle. Thebottlesae
placedoverpearbudswhentheyaresmall, andarewired in place on thetree.Thebottle is left in placefor
the whole growing season.Whenthepearsaceripe, they aresnippedoff at thestems 8,Dwarf,dwell, and
dwindle 9.Perlod,comma,colon,semloolon,dash,hyphen,apostrophe,questionmark, exclamationpoint,
quotationmarks,brackets,parentheahi,braces,and ellipses. lOin Minnesota.The teamwasoriginally
known as theMinneapolis Lakers,nd kept the namewhenthey movedwest I I Batterhit by apitch;
passedball; catcherinterference;catcherdropsthird strike; fielder’schoice, beingdesignatedas apinch
runner,abalk and reachingbasedueto anerror. 12,Lettuce, 13 If thecatcherdropsacalledthird strike,
and doesn’tthrow thebatteroutat firstbase,therunneris safe. 14,Shoes,socks,sandals,sneakers,slippers,
his, snowshoes,stockings,and so on,

.Tait a 14oflient
Foundinul &ittl,m ttd by Joe htat&lt’

To realizethe valueot tn yiu
Ask a newly div vi’e I q to

To teahize the vu hueot han yeats
Ask it

lo realize thevalueof’ one year:
Ask astudentwho hasthiled a final exam

To realizethevalueof ititie months:
Ask a motherwho gavebirth to a stillborn.

To realizethevalueofonemonth:
Ask a motherwho hasgiven birth to a prematurebaby.

To realizethevalueof one week:
Ask an editorofa weeklynewspaper.

To realizethevalueofonehour:
Ask loverswho arewaiting to meet.

To realizethevalueofoneminute:
Ask a personwho hasmissed thetrain, busor plane.

To realizethevalueof one second:
Ask a personwhohassurvivedan accident.

To i’ealize thevalueofonemillisecond:
Askthe personwho haswona silver medal in the Olympics.

To realizethevalueofa friend:
Loseone.

Time waits for no one,Treasureeverymomentyou have.You will treasure
it evenmorewhenyou can shareit with someonespeciaL

radailtir.
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.A.dvice Froni Bill 3’ates h’’’’ .
.- ..-.‘ t i ;,j ‘a’ ua" lnok the ti ii ty

At arecenthigh schoolspeech,Bill Gatestalkedabouthow feelgood,politically Ll Fleath : I ant, .tini’faj plwafIes

correctteachinghascreateda generationofkids with no conceptofreality and ‘ ‘

‘ ilhll iwsic’t? I

how this conceptset them up for failure in the real world. He listed eleven 11 1 wanl to th.uih all .-ln , 4, ifr f ::"nil ‘‘n’oso to me.

rulesthestudentswerenot taught in school. - irion.li. Yretr .tl’ua -.. . .r it,’ si tUl llOl: 411,11 IVI’ it litb.
make llv ut.’,’.l* 41. n, ,.. u.e ,

R.IJLE 1. Life is not fair - getusedto it. lht.y IF-I. mat- , ‘t . I I d-m l’li nrxI is.uc will seea new tcgulr
wuu l’ thaut. .‘.na- ii ,. * mdmal and lt$Ituro. The Mcnsa Graffiti Page. 1

RULE 2. Theworld won’tcareaboutyourself-esteem.Theworldwill expectyou h-f’ U.H. to want a inrg. numberof aubmisqiona

to accomplishsomethingBEFOREyou feelgoodaboutyourself. , l. i I’ o Ftcadeta . statmtin one sentence,your opmiott
tI hat am iut ‘‘lv, my citmil servicewent on the cttrt’ei ii Ihetim flu’ that issue,or

RULE 3. You will NOTmake40 thousanddollarsa yearright out ofhigh school. down it is critical time and I was 0 lC0cIUmJ iII HOOt FhO’ Onti ‘t3
‘You won’t bea vicepresidentwith a carphone,until you earnboth, iiiiuble to tnke fitll advantageof’thcnt. froiti thaheurdl lnniaaous to lime

o, any mistakesin this issue are, us 51kti5. thi’ lhi flature will be an

RULE 4. If you think yourteacheris tough,wait till you geta boss,He doesn’t tsul, tfl1llO But he warned, in the ot’igiuiml katmue of MArk, having

havetenure. tuturt,’ have your submiiow; t:ikoii ‘.hOlic iii the dark void of the
grammaticallycorrect or they wilt do oelitor’ hu’,itiation. it will beeligibk

RULE 5. Flippingburgersis not beneathyourdignity. Your grandparentshada it for you. lot auffls. This is anewventure,and

different word for burgerflipping, they calledit opportunity. iwed evoiyouc’s participation In

I have already i oceived .ovotal ,uoem.cl. I envisiona shotguneficet

RULE 6. If you messup, it’s not yourparents’ fault, sodon’t whineaboutyour : silbiflisatousfor the October 1.5110 00 ot thoughtscoveringabroadspectiInn

mistakes,learn from them. uperttatural exporicoccirm Wllim’JI of topk with a little hutnoribrowim iii.

demandthat WC consider life ol’ial’

RULE 7, Beforeyou were born,your parentsweren’t asboring asthey arenow. 0th physical icaiw. Thom ci sf ill David Bradshtiw blew inn away viti’

you talk abouthow cool you are. So beforeyou save the rain forest from the articles. Ark a a as w il tci’ fa 11 a

parasitesofyourparent’sgeneration,try delousingthe closetin yourown room. -
- breatlmtaking.The top waler fills,

- 1 have submittedM-Ark for rititionni which appearto be revealedby phtnl

not, In some schoolstheyhaveabolishedfailing gradesand they’ll giveyou as I have been the editor. We won 0111’ is Eden Falls. The middle one
many times as you want to get theright answer.This doesn’tbear the slightest secondnational award in July. Six CedarPails in the centerof Arkansas.,

resemblanceto ANYTHING in real life. nofluflttiiOfls and two awards in two andtheon’ on the bottomis the l.,iUle
years is pretl.y good, but I want the MISSOL I iii the southernpail, of the

RULE 9. Life is not divided into semesters.You don’t get summersoff andvery Best Newslcttcr"awud.To fet ft. I state. cedar‘alla is a9Ofootwaterfiuil
few employersare interestedin helpingyou find yourself.Do that on yourown miced Gtories drawin,, photogt"iphs and the most well known Arkansas

time. ‘ and greatarticle".. am ed irtioraiation waterthil at ["etit Jutu State Park.
on all meetingsstatingwho was there Please send I avid a note of

RULE 10. Televisionis NOTreal life. In real life peopleactuallyhaveto leavethe and what wasdious.d.I needpoetry appreciationat d432l@.nltavista.com,

coffeeshopandgo to jobs. most fiiLL

RULE 11, Be niceto nerds.Chancesare you’ll endup working for one. T"’""’ ‘Bhmc, the m’oke aJ’Brsg.sBuiurj’, tt’us a/Is’ ie to cwrair. -
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